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I. STA"1'EMENT OF THE CASl's AND FACTS

On October 10, 2007, Plaintiffs-Appellees ("Plaintiffs"), David and Susan Ward, refiled

this medieal malpractice action against Summa Health System ("Sununa").' Non-party

Appellant Robert. F. Debski, M.D. ("Dr. Debski") was not named as a defendant in this case even

though Plaintiffs were aware that he was the surgeon who perfonned the surgery at issue in their

Complaint. There are no allegations that Dr. Debski negligently performed Mr. Ward's heart

valve replaeement surgery on May 26, 2006 which was performed at Summa. (See Plaintifts'

Complaint.)

Plaintiffs alleged in thcir Complaint that Mr. Ward was negligently exposed to the

Hepatitis B virus during his heart valve replacetnent sro-gery. (Plaintiffs' Complaint.) During

the course of discoveiy between Plaintiffs and Summa, Plaintiffs songht information from

Summa that was both privileged and protected. Specifically, Plaintiffs requested from Summa

unredacted versions of Unusual Occmrence Repor-ts which contained confidential

comniunications and also sought from Samtna the identity of the person who was allegedly

re,sponsible for Mr. Ward conth-acting Hepatitis B. (Plaintiffs' Motion to Compel and Motion for

Protective Order.)

When the parties reached an impasse for the requested discovery directed to Summa,

Plaintiffs filed a Motion to Compel and Motion for Protective Order on December 4, 2007.' On

December 13, 2007, Sumrna filed its Memorandrun in Opposition arguing that the Unnsual

Occurrence Reports were protected fi-om disclosure by the hospital incident reports

"1'his Court denied jru-isdiction over Summa's appeal to this Court and, thus, Summa is not a
party to the instant appeal.
2 In the caption, Plaintiffs mistakenly used the case number from the original [iling. Plaintiffs
filed a Motion to Correct the Docket on April 25, 2008. Of importance, the Trial Court's ruling

with respect lo PlaintilTs' Motion to Cornpel/Motion for Protective Order was propei-ly issued in

this refiled case.



confidentiality provisions in Ohio statutory and case law. Additionally, Surmna claimed that it

was bound by both state law and federal law to protect the private health information of the

health care worker at issue in this case. (See Summa's Meniorandum in Opposition.)

While the parties' cliscovery issues were pending before the Trial Court, on January 2,

2008, Plaintiffs served upon non-party Dr. Debski a subpoena noticing him for a deposition. ln

discussions regarding the scope of Dr. Debski's deposition, on January 23, 2008, counscl for Dr.

Debski informed Plaintiffs' cotmsel that Dr. Debski's deposition would be linzited to factual

testimony regarding Mr. Ward's surgery. (Exhikiit A, attached to Dr. Dcbski's Motion for

Protective Order.) Dr. Debski would not be pennitted to answer any questions pertaining to his

pet-sonal medical information on the bases that said information was privileged and also

irrelevant to the issues at hand. (Icl.) Plaintiffs' eotuisel responded on January 25, 2008 to Dr.

Debski'sstance on the scope of his cleposition stating that Dr. Debski's positiai was

unacceptable_ (I(/., Exhibit "B".)

Oti March 27, 2008, Dr. Debski filed a Motion for Protective Order that would limit Dr.

Debski's deposition to the surgery itself and preclude Plaintiffs from inquiring about Dr.

Debski's contidential and privileged medical information. Dr. Debski set fin-lh sevcral wcll-

founded arguments in aupport of his Motion for Protective Order. Basically, Dr. Debski

established that since he was not a party to the instant case and never put his personal medical

history at issue, any and all itiformation regarding his personal medical history was both

irrelevant and protected uuder the physician-paticnt privilege provided in R.C. 2317.02(B).

On April 8, 2008, Plaintiffs filed their Brief in Opposition to Dr. Debski's Motion for

Protective Order. On April 21, 2008, Dr. Debski tiled a Reply Brief reiterating his position that
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he was entitled to the protections afforded him under Ohio's statutory physician-patient

privilege.

On June 5, 2008, the Trial Cou-t issned its Order wlrereby it denied Plaintiffs' Motion to

Compel and for Protective Order directed toward Sununa and granted Dr. Debski's Motion for

Protective Order. As to Dr. Debski, the Trial Court hcld that his personal medical information

was protected under the physician-patient privilege as set forth in R.C. 2317.02(B)(1):

As such, the Court finds that Dr_ Debslti's Motion for Protective Order is granted
as it relates to any testimony or produetion of infoimation regarding his own
medical health history. I3e may testify, however, as a fact witness to the events
that transpired during Plaintiffs care lfor which Dr. Debski has first hand
Icnowledge.

(June 5, 2008 Order).

On June 27, 2008, Plaintiffs appealed to the Ninth District Court of Appeals from the

Trial Court's June 5, 2008 Order. (CA No. 24289). On September 23, 2008, the Ninth District

dismissed Plaintiffs' appcal for lack of a final appealable order. (September 23, 2008 Appellate

Order).

Llpon remand, the Trial Comt, on Oetober 3, 2008, ordered Plaintiffs to file an Affidavit

of Merit putsuant to Civ. R. 10(D). When Plaintiffs failed to produce an Affidavit of Morit,

Sunima filed a Motion to Dismiss on Decembcr 2, 2008. On December 15, 2008, Plaintiffs filed

a Brief in Opposition to Summa's Motion to Dismiss.

On December 22, 2008, the Trial Court granted Summa's Motion to Dismiss. (Decernber

22, 2008 Order, App. 8-10). 't'he bases for the Ti-ial Court's dismissal were that Plaintiffs failed

to produce an Affidavit of Merit and, also, Plaintiffs failed to comply with the Trial Court's

Order to produce an Af6davit of Merit.
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Plaintiffs timely appealed to the Ninth District from the'l'rial Court's Order of December

22, 2008.^ During the pendency ol'the appeal, this Court issued its decision in Roe v. Planned

Parenthood, 122 Ohio St. 3d 399, 912 N.E.2d 61, 2009-Ohio-2973. Consequently, on July 9,

2009, Dr. Debski submitted this Court's Roe decision to the Ninth District as Supptemental

Authonty. Dr. Debslci submitted the Roe decision for the proposition of law that a non-party

patient's personal medical information is absolutcly protected from discovery in the lawsuits of

othet-s pursuant to Ohio's statutory physician liatient pi-ivilegc. 'lhis Court's decision in Roe

cotifirnied that the Trial Court properly precluded the discovery of' non-party Dr. Debski's

personal medical inforntation in Plaintiffs' tumderlying lawsuit against Summa.

On Septeniber 26, 2009, the Nintli Distiict released its Dccision and Journal Entry

reversing the Trial Court's Order granting Dr. Debski a protective order. 4 In its decision, the

Ninth District erroneously held that in asserting the protections ofthe physician-patient piivilege,

the patient is not a protected source and, thus, a patient can be compelled to disclose personal

medical information without any limitations. Ward at 115. By its own admission, tlie majority

opinion recognired that its holding created an obvious eonflict. Id. at ¶ 26. On the one hand, the

patient is the holder of the physician-patient privilege; on the other hand, a patient is not

perniitted to assert the protections afforded him/her pursuant to the physician-patient privilege.

Id. at ¶1k 25, 26, and 27. Not only clid the majority recognize its holding ereatcs a conflict with

Ohio law, the concurring opinion adrnitted that "the outcome in this case may be shocking to the

legal and medical communities and will likely lead to unanticipated and possibly, tmforlunate

consequenccs ." Id. at ¶ 36.

30n Jtmc 19, 2009, the Ninth District issued an order designating non-party Dr. Debski as an

appellee for thc purposes of the appeal.
4The Ninth District also reversed the Trial Court's Orders with i-espeet to Summa but, once
again, Summa's appellate issues are not before this Court.
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Of importance, the Ninth District wholly ignored this Court's decision in Roe v. Plannecl

Parenthood that was subtnitted by Dr. Debski as supplemental authority as it applied to the

privacy rights of non-party patients afforded them under Ohio's statutory physician-patient

privilege.s This Court's Roe decision conceniing the privacy rights of non-party patients is botli

factually and legally binding upon the issues concerning non-party Dr. Debski in this case. By

ignoring the Roe precedcnt, the Ninth District sct forth an mIfounded statcment of law and

created a conflict by eliminating the protections that are guaranteed to non-party patients

pursuant to the physician-patient privilcge.6

Sirnilariy, the Ninth District completely ignored this Court's decision in Medieal Mutual

v. Schlotterer, 122 Ohio St 3d 181, 909 N.E. 2d 1237, 2009-Ohio-2496, which con firmed that as

the "exclusive holder" of the physician paticnt privilege, a patient has thc absolute right to

privacy concerning personal medical information.7 Tn Medical Muttcal, this Court explicitly held

that a patient's personal rnedical information ean be disclosed only upott the patient expressly

waiving the physician-patient privilege. By also ignoring the Medical tLlittuai decision, the

Ninth District has essentially stripped a patient of his/her status as the exchisive holder of the

physician-patient privilege and now, a patient is an unprotected source with respect to the

discovery of personal and confidential meclical information.

It is clear that the legal conflict and confusion in the Ninth District's jurisprudenec

requires guidance and claritication from this Court. This Court now has the opportunity to

correct the Ninth District's enroneous decision and provide all Ohio Appellate Cotu-ts and Trial

'The Ninth District merely cited the Roe decision in confirming that a detertnination of what
constitutes confidential and privileged information is a tle novo review. Til. at 1111.
°Dr. Debski and Sunirna filed a Joint Motion to Certify a Conflict on September 25, 2009. The
Ninth District denied the7oint Motion to Certify a Conllict on October 27, 2009.
7The Ninth District merely cited Medical Mutual confirming a cde novo review of privilcged

matters and an abuse of discretion review ofproteetive orders. tTetrcl at 111111 atid 17.



C'out'ts with clarification on detei-mining the appropriateness of discovery into the privileged

medical infonnation of patients while maintaining their privacy rights under the statutory

physician-patiettt privilege. This Court should reverse the Ninth Disti-ict's decision by simply

applying the very recent precedents of Roe and Nledical Mutual and by holding that a non-party

patient is, indeed, a protected source in asserting the physician-patient privilege.

II. LAW AND ARGIJMENT

PROPOSITION OF LAW NO. 1: 'fhe Ninth District's Decision Is In Direct
Conflict With This Court's Recent Decision In Roe v. Plarzrted Parerrtfaood
Southwest Ohio Region, 122 Ohio St. 3d 399, 912 N.E.2d 61, 2009-Ohio-2973
In That It Allows For 'The Production Of Personal Medical lnformation Of
Non-Party Patients In Violation Of The Physician-Patient Privilege.

Ohio law recogniz.es the statutory physician-patient privilege that explicitly protects the

ptivacy rights of patients throughout all of Ohio. R.C. 2317.02. ln Biddle v. Tvarren Getxeral

Hosp. (1999), 86 Oliio St. 3d 395, 715 N.E.2d 518, this Court stressed the utmost importance of

a paticnt's right to eonfidetitiality of medical communications. Biddle at paragraph 1 of the

Syllabus.' ln Ohio, the patient is the exclusive holder of the physician-paticnt privilege.

Calihan v. Fudlen (1992), 78 Ohio App. 3d 266, 604 N.E. 2d 761 at ¶ 5; Grove v. Northeast Ohio

Nephrology Associates, Inc., 164 Ohio App. 3d 829, 2005-Ohio-6914. As the cxclusive holder

of the physiciau-patient privilage under R.C. 2317.02, it is the paticnt who may invoke the

privilege to preclude access to personal inedical inPormation rmdcr the Rules of Civil Procedure

governing discovery. Calihan at 115.

The purpose of the pliysician-patient statute is to encouragc porsons needing medical aid

to seek it without fear of betrayal and to encourage free and frank disclosure between patients

and physicians in order to assist physicians in the proper diagnosis and appropriate ti-eatinent.

sBiddle addressed the defenses to the tort of unauthorized disclosure of confidential medical
information; it did not create a litigant's right to discover the confidetitial medical t-ecorcls of
non-parties in a private lawsuit. Roe at 1148.
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Stute Med. Rd. of Ohio v. Alfiller (1989), 44 Ohio St. 3d 136, 140, 541 N.E. 2d 602.

Unfortunately, the Ninth District's decision herein runs afoul of the physician-patient privilege

statute and defeats the very putpose of the physician-patient privilege, especially how it relates to

non-party patients. If the Ninth District's decision is allowed to stand, patients will be

discouraged from freely disclosing private and personal tnedieal uifonnation to their physicians

because the Ninth District's decision strips patients of the protections afforded them rmder the

physician-patient pt-ivilege in R.C. 2317.02(B).

Just recently, this Court in Roe v. Planned Parenthooct explicitly held that personal

medical inforination of non-party patients is absolutely privileged and pi-otected liom discovery

pursuant to the physician-patient privilege in R.C. 2317.02(B). Roe, satpra., at ¶ 50. I'his Court

recognized that there exists no exceptions to the protections af('orded to a non-party palient's

personal medical information by the physician-patient privilege. Roe at ¶¶ 47-48. This Court

emphasized the sanctity of the physician-patient privilege and cotlcluded that even the t-edaction

of personal, identifying in[armation does not remove the privileged status of personal medical

inforniation. Id. at ¶ 53.

Despite the undisputcd fact that the instant case involves issues conceming the

produclion of personal medical information of a non-party patient, the Ninth District completely

failed to address this Court's Roe decision and, instead, rendered an opinion wholly inconsistent

with the Roe case. During the pendency of this appeal before the Ninth District, Dr. Debski

submitted this Court's decision in Roe as suppletnental authority because the Roe decision is

directly on point with this case and is clearly dispositive of the appellate issues that were

addressed by the Ninth District. tiad the Ninth District applied the Roe holding to its analysis,

the Ninth District would have been compelled to hold that as a non-party to the lawsuit between
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Plaintiffs and Summa, Dr. Debski could not be compelled to disclose his personal medical

infonnation during the eonrse of discovery.

Tnatead, the privacy rights oCnon-party Dr. Debski and the contidentiality of his personal

medical information unde- the physician-patient pi-ivilege has becn completely stripped away by

the Ninth Distiict. The Ninth District's decision ordering tlie disclosure of non-party Dr.

Debski's personal medical inforniat on nperils the specific purpose of both tlle Roe decision

and the physician-patient privilege as set forth in R.C. 2317.02. In direct contradiction to the

Roe decision, the Ninth District's holding erroneously requires non-party Dr. Dcbski to give up

his absolnte right to assert the physician-patient pt-ivilege. Pursuant to this Court's clear dietatc

in Roe, Dr. Dobski and othei- non-party patients have an absolute i-ight to privacy which protects

them against the disclosure of their personal medical informatioti. The Ninth District's failure to

even address this Court's Roe decision concerning the identical issuc is proof, itself, that the

Ninth District llas created a lcgal divergence and conflict with respect to a non-party patient's

absohrte right to privacy under the physieian-patient privilege.

The Ninth District's decision is also in direct conflict wit11 this Court's decision in

Ceperla v. Lutheran Hospital, 123 Ohio St. 3d 161, 914 N.E. 2d 1051, 2009-Ohio-4901 which

reaffirmed the Roe decision. Tn Cepeda, this Court applied the Roe decision and surmnarily

reversed the 1'rial Court's order compelling the disclosure of non-parly patients' pesonal

medical inforniation. The Ninth District's elitnination of non-party patients' absolate pi-otections

afforded tliern under the physician-patient privilege is, likewise, in direct conflict with this

Court's decision in Cepeda.

In Bedraarik v. St. L'lizabeth I-Iealth Ctr., Mahoning App. No. 09MA34, 2009-Ohio-6404,

the Seventh District Court of Appeals recently followed the Roe and Cepeda decisions in

8



precluding a litigant to the discovery of confidcntial mcdical records of non-party patients. The

Seventh District properly followect this Cotn-t's authorities in Roe and Cepeda and held that a

non-party patient cannot be forced to produce ptivilcged medical information. Id. at ¶ 21. Unlike

the Ninth District herein, the Seventh District cotTectly acknowledged the importance of this

Court's decisions in Roe and Cepeda aiid the prolections afforded non-party patients pursuant to

Ohio's statutory physician-patient privilege in R.C. 2317.02.

By completely ignoiing this CoLut's legal authoritics as set fotth in Roe and reaffinned in

Cepeda, the Ninth District has now provided legal autliority that denies non-party patients the

protections from disclosnre oP confidential tnedicat infotniation afforded them by Ohio's

statutory physician-patient privilege. Therefore, the Nittth District's decision will have grave

conseyuences in Summit County and throughout all of Ohio with respect to the physic-ian-patient

privilege. The whole point of the physician-patient privilege and confidentiality is to allow

patients to safoly share their most private personal and medical concems with healtltcare

providers. Under the Ninlh District's decision, the safe and confidential enviroimient for non-

party patients is shattered as all petsonal medical information can be disclosed in any pending

lawsuit without any limitations, whatsoever. Non-patty patients will now reluctantly withhold

pettinent inedical infonnation of an embarrassing or otherwise confidential nature because the

Ninth District has effcctively created a real fear and danget- of public disclosure of their

privileged medical information and commtmications.

The Nitith District's total disregard of this Court's legal authorities and prccedents

neither seives a public interest nor protects the private interests of tioti-patty patients. This Court

should reverse the Ninth District's decision based upon the authorities o1-Roe and C'epedu. Upon

remand, Plaintiffs should be precluded from foreing discovery (i.e., deposition, production of



documents, interrogatories, etc.) of non-pat-ty Dr. Debski's privileged medical

infonnation/conmiunications.

PROPOSITION OF LAW NO. 2: The Ninth District's Decision Is In Direct
Conflict With This Court's Recent Decision In Medical Mutuul v. Sclrlotteref,
122 Ohio St. 3d 181, 909 N.E. 2d 1237, 2009-Ohio-2496 And The Fiist
District's Decision in Ctatihan v. Ta:llen (1992), 78 Ohio App. 3d 266, 604 N.E.
2d 761 In That It Erroneously Holds That A Patient Is Not A Protected
Source When Asserting 1'he Physician-Patient Privilege.

The Ninth District's holding that a patient is an "unprotected source" in asserting the

physician-patient privilege is also in direct conflict with this Court's recent decision in Medical

Mutual, supra. 7ust like it did in ignoring the substantive legal issues in Roe, the Ninth District

conrptetely ignored this Court's Medical Mutzrcd decision as it t-elates to the absohtte privacy

rights of patients afforded them irnder the physician-patient privilege in R.C. 2317.02(13)(l).

This Court held in Medical Mutual that personal niedical infomiation can be the subject

of discovery only when the patient waives the physician-patient privilege. Id., Paragraph 5 of

the Syllabus. As previously mentioned, Ohio law has long recognized that the patient is the

exclusive holder of the physieian-patient privilege. Calihan, supra., at ¶ 5; Grove, sttpra. As

such, there can be no doubt that in Medicai Mutual, this Court reafflrmed Ohio's longstanding

and wcll-established law that it is the patient who is the exclusive holder of the physician-patient

privilege and that the patient is, undoubtedly, a "protected source." The Ninth District's

determination that the patient is an tmprotected source in asserting the physician-patient privilege

is unquestioriably in direct conflict with this Court's clecision in Medical Mtiti-tal.

In Medical Mutual, this Court held that "the physician-patient privilege statute R.C.

2317.02(13)(1)(a)(i)] specifically requires a patient's express consent" before personal medical

information can be released. Medical Mutual, sttpra., at ¶ 16. It is undoubtedly the patient who

inust waive the physieian-paticnt privilege before there is atty discovery into personal medical
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infonnation. Id. However, the Ninth District's dccision is completely inconsistent with the

Medical Mutual holding because it ignores the requirement that the patient must waive the

physician-patient privilege and expressly eotisent to the release ofpersonal medical infomiation.

As the Ninth District's decision stands now, a patient can be forced to involuntarily disclose

personal medical information because the Ninth District has now deemed patients an

"unprotected sourc-e" under Ohio's statutory physician-patient privilege. Consequently, the

Nintli District's decision is glarhigly inconsistent and in direct conflict with this Court's Medical

Mutual dccision.

The Ninth District, by its own adrnission, has created unfounded legal authority that

constitutes both a niisstatement and misapplication of Ohio law with respect to the sanctity of

Ohio's statutory physician-patient privilege. The majority in the Ninth District decision stated:

Nonetheless, we are not oblivious to the conflict presented by the
above-conclusion: on the one hand, the statute prevents the physician
from testifying about physician-patient cominunications absent a
waiver, but yet at the sanie time, it does not by its very terms
specifically prevent the patient from being compelled to disclose the
same information.

(Emphasis acldcd.) (Ward at 1126.)

Then, the concruring opinion stated:

As difficult as it is to bclicvc, it [physician-patient privilege] does not
protect the patient froni being required to testify about those very satne
communications and that same advice. . .. I rmderstand that the
outconre in this case may be shocking to the legal and medical
communities and will likely lead to unanticipated and, possibly,
unfortunate consequences.

(Emphasis added). (Id. at ¶¶ 35 and 36).

By holding that a patient is an "unprotected source," the Ninth District's cleeision now

pennits the unwarranted disclosure of a patient's porsonal medical inforrnation without the

11



patient's waiver and/or consent, which is explicitly required pursuant to this Court's legal

authority in Medical Mutual. The Ninth District's et-roneous decision is a derogation o1' the

statutory physieian-patient privilege in Ohio and, thus, the very spirit of the physician-paticnt

privilege is no longer preserved. Patients in Ohio can no longer seek medical aid without the

lear of being publicly disclosed.

The Ninth District also ignored the First Dist.rict's decision in Calihan, supra. In

Calihqn, the First District held that a plaitttiff was not entitled to discover his doctor's own

personal medical infbrmation/records because the medical information of his doclor was

protected by the physician-patient privilege existing between a patient and his own plrysician.

C'alihan at Paragraph Onc of the Syllabus.

The First District in Ccilihan explicitly held that any pei-sonal nieclical matters conveyed

between a paticnt and a doctor of inedicine fall within the defmition of proteeted

conmrimications under R.C. 2317_02(B)(3). The Calihan cout't actually fac-ed a more compelling

situation than this case where the physician was in fact a named defendant in a medical

malpractice case, not the situation in the case at bar where Dr. Dehski is a non-party. The First

District hetd that persona.l medical records of a defendant-surgeon tuider treatment for a

debilitating discase arc protected by the physician-patietit privilege. The First District found that

these records were not discoverable in the malpt-actice action against the doctor even though

relevant to the case. 1'he patient is the holder of the physician-patient privilege atid the privilege

niay be invoked by the patient to prechtde discovery or to bar testiniony of personal medical

ittformation acquired by virtue of the physician-patient relatiotiship. Id. at 270.

Applying the Calihara case to the present aclion, the patient here was Dr. I)ebski and Dr.

Debski clearly refused to disclose his private tnedical inforniatioari. Dr. Debski was not a named
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party to the instant action and there were tio claims against hun; therefore, his medical histoty

was not at issue. PlainLifCs' subpoena clearly indicaled a demand for the discloscn-e of

inforcnation regarding Dr. Debski's medical history which fell nnder R.C. 2317.02(13).9 In

Calihan, the defendant sm'geon's niedical 17istory was deemed relevant. and yet the court held it

was still protected liom discovery by the patient-physician privilege absent defendant's waiver.

Likewise, the Ninth District should have held that Dr. Debski's persoual medical inforrnation

was privileged aad protected under the physiciali-patient privilege. lustead, the Ninth District

failed to address the Calihan and, conscquently, rendered an opinion in direct conflict with the

First District, in addition to this Court's aulhorities.

1'he basic policy of a patient's confidentiality was explicitly recognized and applied by

this Cout1, in the Riddle decision. "[I]t is for the patient - not sorne medical practitioner, lawyer,

or court - to detertnine what the patient's interests are with regard to eonficlential inedical

information." W. aL 408. An individual's right to medical conlidentiality "is not so much one of'

total secrecy as it is of the right to define one's circle of intiniacy - to ehoose who shall see

bcneath the quotidian mask.°' Hccgeman vs. .Southwest Gen. Health Ctr., 119 Ohio St. 3d 185,

893 N.F..2d 153, 2008-Ohio-3343 ¶ 13, quotiug Hill i,s. Ncatl. Collegiate Athletic Assn. (1994), 7

Cal. 4"' 1, 25. tn order for the confidentiality of ineclical information to mean anything, an

individual must be able to direct the disclosure of his or her own private infot-mation. Id.

Once again, the whole point of thc physician-patient privilege and conlidcntiality is to

allow patients to safely share their utmost private personal and medical concenls with healthcare

providers. I3uldle, supra. The effect of the physician-patient privilege allows a patient to make a

91n this case, the Ninth District properly determined that the requested discovery of Dr. Debski
constituted a"comnnmication" as dcfined within the physician-patient privilege statule in R.C.
2317.02(R)(3); Ward at 25.

13



fall disclosure of their symptoms and conditions to their physicians withont fear that such

rnatters will later become public. See State vs_ Spencer (1998), 126 Ohio App. 3d 335. Under

the erroneous holding of the Ninth District that all patients are not a "protected source" in

asserting the physician-patient privilege, a patient no longer has a right to meclical

confidentiality, whieh this Court explicitly recognized in l3idclle.

The only basis upon which the Ninth District lield that non-party Dr. Debski should be

compelled to testify about his own personal medical information is that the testimonial privilege

as set iorth in R.C. 23] 7.02(B)(1) does not apply to a patient, because the Ninth District deemed

the patient an "unprotected source." Despite Ohio's longstanding law thai. the patient is tlie

"exelusive holder" of the physiciati-patient privilege, the Ninth District believes that since the

language of R.C. 2317.02(B) does not specifically denote the "patient" as a prolected source that

patients are not afforded the protections utider the physician-patient privilege. However, this

approach is wholly inconsistent with the overriding principle in statutory construction. i.e., ]ook

to the object to be accomplished and give the statute a meaning that will effectuate, rather than

dcfcat, that object. Carter v. Youngstnwn (1946), 146 Ohio St. 203, 65 N.E.2d 63; State v. ,S.R.

(1992), 63 Ohio St. 3d 590, 589 N.E.2d 1319. In interpreting and applying statutes, the altitnate

goal is to ascertain and give effect to the intentiou of the legislature. C'arter, s•upra., Where a

statute is found to be the subject of various interpretations, this Court may invol<e nzles of

statutory construction in order to arrive at legislative intent. Clirte v, Ohio Bureau of Motor

Vehicles (1991), 61 Ohio St. 3d 93.

By choosing to adopt the pliysician-patient privilege, the legislature clearly made the

policy judgment that complete and honest communications between a physician and patient

would be enhanced by making these eommunications confidential. The Nititli District's

14



inteipi-etation of the testimonial privilege seriously thwarts the legislature's goal of enliancing

candid physician-patient communications. lf a patient knows that any litigant in any legal

proceeding would have the power to compel the patient to testify about his own personal niedical

information, a patient will be less likely to share personal medical information with his

physician. To allow unfcttored discovery and access to a patient's own confidential personal

tnedical information would defeat the purposes underlying the physician-patient privilcgc and

would strip a patient's absolute right to ptivacy.

This Court's interpretations of the physician-patient privilege in Roe, Cepeda and

Medical Maitual comport with the legislative intetit to protect patients frorn unwarranted

invasions into their personal tnedical information. The clear intont of the drafters of the

physieian-patient privilege statute of R.C. 2317.02(B) was to inake the patient the "exclusive

holder" of the privilege and, also, a"prot.ected source" in asserting the privilege. The Ninth

District's decision is completely inconsisteit with the legislature's intent and, thus, the Nitith

District rmdoubtedly erred in its "statutory constrn.iction" of the physician-patient privilege.

Plaintiffs may ar-gue that if non-party Dr. Debski is not compelled to testify about his own

personal medical information that they may be precluded from the discovery and admission of

relevant evidence. This assertion, howevei-, is no reason to ignorc the physician-patient privilege

since the legislatrn-e clearly intendcd that certain relationships and situations are deserving of

protection, even if crucial irrfonnation is thereby withheld. See Calihann, supra.

Were this Court to agree with the Ninth District and compel a patient to testify about liis

own personal rnedical information in all circumstances, such a ruling would effectively

eviscerate Ohio's pbysician-paticnt privilege. Ohio's longstanding law that the patient is the

exclusive holder of the physician-patient privilege would be cotnpletely abolished. This Coui-t
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should reverse the Nintli District's decision by applying the 1Vledac^cl Mutual decisioti herein aud

halt the Ninth District's impermissible encroaclnnenl on the privacy rights of patients regarding

their pe-sonal medieal inforniation.

III. CONCLUSION

The Ninth District's decision is not only erroneous and in direct conflict with this Court's

precedents and the First District, it gocs far beyond common sensc with respect to Ohio's

statutory physician-patient privilege. Tt is illogieal to conclude that a patient as the exclusive

"holder" of the physician-patient privilege is an "unprotected source." It violates principles ol'

substantial justice aaid impi-operly creates a judicial elimination of a patient's status as the

,'exclusive holdcr" of the physician-patient privilege. Consequently, both party and non-party

patients' rights to privacy and confidentiality are no longer paramount in Ohio. Under the Ninth

District's decision, thcre now exists legal authority creating a real danger that patients' privileged

medical inforniation will be disclosed in any pending lawsuit throughout all of Ohio withoul any

linzitations whatsoever.

By reversing the Ninth District's decision, this Court will resolve the conflict created by

the Nintll District and provide Ohio Court's with the proper guidance nceded with respect to

protecting privileged medical information urrder Ohio's statutory physician-patient privilege.

This Court slrould hold that all patieuts are a protected source under the physician-patictrt

privilege and, therefore, a patient cannot he compelled to disclose personal medical informatioti.

Accordingly, the Ninth District's decision should be reversed and the 'frial Court's protective

order in (avor of non-party Dr. Debski should be reinstated.
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CASF.No. CV200'7-tQ-7075

DI?CISION AND JOIJRNAt. PN'1'I:Y

Dated: September 16, 2009

BELI+ANCl?, Judge.

I1 } P]aintiffs-Appellants Donald and Susan Ward appeal varioua inlings of the

Smnmit County Court of Common Pleas. For reasons seL forth below, we vacate and remand.

l.

{112} In May of 2006, Donald Ward underwcnt licart valve replnoement srngery at

Akron City Hospital, a Summa Health Systcm liospital. Approximately a month later, Summa

became aware that one of' its non-employee healtb care worlce:s at Akron City 1-lospital was

exhibiting jaundice. Tbc non-employee hcalth care wod<er subseque-ntly tested positive for the

Hcpatitis B virus, prompting Summa to engage in a I.ook Back Progrun in order to identify all

patients that migbt have heen exposed to the virus. Donald Ward was one of the patients

ideutified by the Look Back Program; Ward tested positive for Hepatilis B. Ward's'aviPe Susan

had been prcviously vaccinated against the vii-us.
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{113} Donald and Susan Ward filed suit against Sununa and a John Doe defendant for

personal injnry related to his heart stu•gery. Donafd and Susan Wat'd later dismissed their

complaint and re-iilcd it in October 2007 againsl Stmima artd John Doe defendants one through

six. Through discovery, the Wards sought information detailing the identity of' the non-

employee health care worlcer who exposed Donald Ward to Hepatitis B, as well as details

concerning how the exposure occurred. Surnma reiused to conrply with muoh of tho requested

discovery anci asserted that four of the requested doc.uments Nvere privileged. Summa prcividcd

the Wards with a privilege log which essentially listed the documents and a redacted version of

one of the rtocuments. The Wards also sought to depose Dr. Robert Dehski, the non-einployco

heatth care worker who performed Donald Ward's surgery. Dr. Debski refused to answer

questions retatcd lo his personal medical histoiy and indic.atcd his deposition testimony would be

limited to faetual testirnony related to Donald Ward's surgety.

{,(4} The Wai-ds filed a motion ta compel and a tnotion for a protective order

concerning Sununa's refusal to provide requested discovery, and Dr. Debslci lile.d a motion for a

protective order to lintit his deposition testiniony to the surgery itsell. T'hc irial court denied the

Wards' motions and granted Dr. Debski's motion for a protective order. 'fhe Wards appealed to

this Courl and we dismissed for laek of a final appealable order.

1115; The trial eourt then ordered the Wards to Gle an affidavit of inerit pursuant to

Civ.R. 10(D)(2). T'he Wards did not filc an affidavit of tuerit attd Summa moved to dismiss.

'I'he trial court granted Summa's motion and dismissed the case without prejudice pursuant to

Civ.R. 10(D)(2)(d) and Civ.R. 41(B)(1),

{¶6; '['he Wards have appealed, asserting ttirce assignments of eri-or.
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11.

{^7} As an initial matter, Chis Court must determine if the ordor feotti which the Wards

appeal is a final appealable order. '1'lie Ohio Constitution limits this C.ourt's appellate

jurisdiction to the review of finat judgmnents or ordets of lowce courts. Section 3(13)(2), Article

IV, Ohio Constitution. "An order is a tinal order tliat may be reviewed, affimned, nmodified, or

revcrsc:d, with ot' without reh'ial, when it is **'(a]n order that affects a substantial tigJit in an

action that in c1Icct determines the ac.tion and prevents a judgmenti.I" R.C. 2505.02(13)(I).

Generally "[al dismissal without prcjudice is not a ftnal, appealable order." State e.c red.

rlutorriation Tool & Die, bzc. v. I:irrtGler (Apr. 4, 2001), 9th Dist. No. 3124-M, at *2, citing

Denh.an? v. (:itY q/Nevv Carlisle (1999), 86 Olhio St..3<1 594, 597. Nonethelcss, there arc

situations where a dismissal without prejudico can constitute a final and appealable order. See

1Vtttiortal Ci(y Commercial Capital Corp. v. AAAA 21 Your Serv., Inc., 114 Ohio SL3d 82, 2007-

Ohio-2d42, at 11111, 11; Lippus v. 1,iJ?pua•, 6th Dist. No. E-07-003, 2007-Ohio-6886, at 91¶I112;

MBNfI Am. Iiarak, NA. i,. Harpcr, l st Dist. No, C-060937, 2007-Ohio-5130, at !lj[1-3, 13; luH3NA

.Arn. Barak, N.A_ v. Crzn/'ora, 9th Dist. No. 23588, 2007-Ohio-4137, at 1,16; TVhite v. Linaa

Memorial Hosp. (Dec. 7, 1987), 3rd Dist. No. 1-86-62, at *1-*2.

{¶$} The Wuds have persuaded this Court that the facts o1' this ease warrant the

conclusion that the trial court's dismissal without prejudicc affects a substantial tight and in

eifec:t determincs the action end prcvents a judgment. R.C. 2505.02(11)(1). Civ.R. 10(D)(2)(a)

requires that complaints ewltaining medical claints include at least one affidavit of merit

"relat.ive to each deiendant named in the coniplaint for whomn expert testimony is necessary to

establish litibility." Tltc affidavit of tncrit must be provided by an expcrt and, intcr alio, tmist

irtelude a statement by the expert that onc of the dcf^endants breached the standard o1' care
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causing injury to the plaintiff. Id. in this case, fhe trial court dismissed rhe Wards' case for

faitm-e to submit an affidavit of tncrit as rcquircd by dre rtde. The Wards claim that dzey have

failed to filo t.hc affidavit beeause the trial oourt's prcvious denial of their motion to c.otnpel their

requested discovery leaves thcir expcrts unable to conlplete the necessary affidavit. hi support of

the Ward's claim, they attachecl an affidavit of their counsel to their brief in opposition to

Sutnma's motion to dismiss. Thc affidavit states that experts reviewed the matter but cou(d not

deterniinc whether the standard of care was breached due to the experts' inability to revietv the

documents subject to the motion to compel. Thc Wards argue that while they teehnically could

rcflicthcir case, ttltimately it will end in the same manner, as they will be unable to provide an

affidavit of inerit. We conclude that because the W ards arguably cannot produce an affidavit of

merit without our review of their denied discovery requests, thc trial court's dismissal effectively

prevelteci a judl,nnent in favor of the Wards, and the ordcr froin wliich the Wards appeal is

therefore'final aud appealaEile.

;119} The Wards havepresent'ed this Cout•t with tlu-oc assignments of error whieli will

be analyzed out of order to aid our review.

III.

{9f10} The Wards' third assignment of crror alleges that "[t]he 'hrial Coutt abused its

discretion in denying Appcllanls' Motiort to Compel and Ivlotion for Protective Order."

{9111} Although l;enerally discovery orders are reviewed under ati abuse of discretion

slandard, the Supreme Cowt of Ohio has concluded tltat the issue of' whether the information

sought is confidontial and privileged lioni disclosare is a question of law that should be reviewed

cie novo. Me-d. Mutual of (lhio v. .Schlotterer, 122 Ohio St.3d 181, 2009-Ohio-2496, at 11 13; see,

also, Roe r,. Planned Parenthood b'oixthwest Ohio Reaion, 12? Ohio St3d 399, 2009-Ohio-2973,
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at 429. As the Wards' second and third assignments of error raise the issue of tivhethar thc

information sought is confidential and privileged froin disclosuro, w'e will conduct a de novo

review. ld. The Wards' niotion to compel requested that the trial court compol answers to

interrogatories, as well as the documonts listed in Sumnia's privilege log. 't'he documents listed

on the privilege log are two Unusual Occurrence Reports, the Minutes Icom the Meeting of the

Sunimit County Health District, and the Epidemiological Linlccd 13epatitis t3 Case Investigation

Finat Report (which was produced in a redactecl form). The trial court did not conduct an in

c•arnern review of the documents, but nevertheless conePuded that based on thc evidence

presented by Summa, the documents were privileged un(ier R.C. 2305,24.

(112} Initially we note that privileges are to be strictly construed and that "[l}he party

claiming the privilege has the burden of proving that the privilege applies to thc requested

infomiation." Giusti i'. Akron GctA. Med. C'tr., 17S Ohio App.3d 53, 2008-Ohio-4333, at 1117.

R.C. 2305.24 pa'ovides ns pertinent part that

"Any intormation, data, reports, or records mctde available to a rrztalaty assurance

corritnittee o+-'utilizatiori cotnmzttee of a hospital *"` * are contidentiat and shall he

used by the committee and the committee tuernbers only in the exercise of the
propcr fi.lnetions of the coinrnittee-" (Eniphasis added.)

{9113} In support oFSuinina's assertion of privilege concerning the Unusual Occurrence

Reports, 3umma attached the aflidavit ot' its Director of Infection Conttrol anci ClinicaL Safety.

'She Dit-ector stated that ttie Unusual Occurr ence lteports wcre "prepared through a process and

for7»et specifically desigued to follow the hospital inoident reporC confidentiality provisions in

Ohio law, nainely Sections 2305.24, 2305.251, 2305 253, 2305.28, and 2317.62(A) of the

Revised Code * * *." The affidavit contains the farther conterd.ion that the Unusual Occtirrcnce

Reports were prepared with an expectation that they would bc conlidentitil and also asserts that

the reports coutain attorney-client communications.
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{^14} 13ased on the evidence before the trial court, and the fact that the trial court

declined to conduct an in ccrr7 ier-a review of the documents, we are unable to conclude that

Summa snf'leiently established that the linusual Occurrence Reports were actually privileged by

R.C. 2305.24. Whilc the trial court indicated in its orcler that the Wards did not challenge tbe

affidavit, it was Sumtna"s burden to demonstrate the privilege applied, not the Wards'. See

Gixts•t6 at 1117. Nowhere in the Director's al'fidavit does ii state that the reports at issue werc

made available to any committce, that such a commiltec existed within thc hospital, that any

committce actually met to discuss the incident or the reports, or that thc rcports were prepared by

or tbi- the use of a peer revieur committee. While we note that the Director was also deposecl,

that transcript was not provided t.o this Court. Nonetlieless, Summa clocs not rely on the

transcript in support of its assertion of privilebe and in fact states in its brief in opposition to the

Wards' niotion to compel that the Director was not questioned a'bout the documents by the

Wards during the deposition.

{1115} The Supreme Court of Ohio has stated that "a reviewing court is not authorized to

reverse a correctjudgment nierely because erroueous rcasons were assigned as a basis thereof."

Stccte er 1-c7. Carter v. Schoften (1994), 70 Ohio St.3d 89, 92. Thus, we must cxamirie the other

privileges Slmima claims apply lo the Umisual Occurrence Reports and detennine whether they

have prescntod sufficient evidence in support. Specifrcally, Surnnta argues in its brieP that R.C.

2305.251, R.C. 2305.252, R.C. 2305.253, R.C. 2305.28, and R.C. 2317.02(a), all protect the

clocuments from discovery. However, agtun, we determine Summa has not providecl the trial

c.ourt with sufficient evidenec to conclucle that the documents are privileged undor any of the

statules, absent an irr camera t'eview-
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{9116} Initially we note, that R.C. 2305.28 and R.C. 2305.251 both are statutes which

gant immwuty from liability and are not statutes conlerring a priviloge and so we cannot see

Irow such a statute would apply to these docainrenls. I3oth R.C. 2305.252 and R.C. 2305.253

directly, or indirectly relate to peer-revicw. IZ.C. 2305.2.52 pr-ovidos frnthe confidentiality of

pcer review procccdings and R.C. 2305.253 provides for the confdcntiality of incident or risk

rnauagement reports. An incidenl or rislc management report is "a report of an incidcnt involving

injulyor potential injary to a patient as a resLilt of pntient care provided by hcalth care providers,

including 6oth individuals who provide health care and entities that provide health care, that is

prepcnrd by or for the use of a peer review c•ornrnittee of a hcaltlt care entity and is within the

scope of the funetions of that committec." (Emphasis added_) R.C. 2305.25(D).

{117'i We have stated when examining R.C. 2305.252 that "[a] parly claiming the peer-

rovicw privilege, at `a bare niinimum,' must show that a peer-review connnitt.ee existed and that

it actually investigated the incident." Giusti at 1117, quoting Smith v. Muno, Care oJCcanton Inc.,

5th Dist. Nos. 2005-C.A-00100, 2005-CA-00160, 2005-CA-00162, and 2005-CA-00174, 2006-

Ohio-1182, at 1;61. Thus, we detetmine that based on the evidencc bcfore it and givcn the lack of'

arn in carne.ra inspection of the docLnnents, the trial court could not conclude as a matter ot' law

that the two Unusual lncident Reports werc privileged, under either R.C. 2305.252 or R.C.

2305.253.

{1(18} Likewise, we are not convinced that Summa ltas produced evidence

demonstrating that the documonts are privileged under the attorney-cticnt privilege. R.C.

2317.02(A)(1) providos that the testinrony of an attorney is privileged "concerning a

communication made to the attorney by a client in that relation or the attorney's advice to a

client, except that the attorney may testify by express consent of the clieut ***." 7'he Supreme
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Court o{'Ohio has held that "`the but'den of showing that testimony [or documents] soui ht t:n be

excluded undcr the doctrine of privileged attorney-e.lient eonintmications rests upon flic party

seeking to e.xclude [tliem] x x*."' 1'epko v. Frederick (I986), 25 Ohio St.3d 164, 166, quoting

i,Valdnrann r,. 1,Vcrldrnann (1976), 48 Ohio St.2d 176, 178. 'J'he only reference to attorney-c,lient

p vilege in the Dircctor's affidavit states that "Unusuxl oecurrence reports such as those listcd

on Defendant Summa Health System's Privilege l,og dated January 21, 2008, contain

conlidential attorney-client communications directed by Suiutna personncl to Sumtna's

attorneys." We determine such a blanket assertion to be insufticient to substautiate the cxistence

oi'the attorney-client privilcgc as it relates to the two reports-

{9 19} Thus, fhe Wards' argument has merit and the trial court erred iu conchtding that

the Unusual Occurrence Reporis were privileged based upon the evidencc provided by Sumina

and the subsequent ]ack of an in camera review of the doeuments.

€9120} The Wards also aigue that the tt-ial court erred in failing to consider applicable

"Privacy Rules" in conjunetion with the trial court's detemlinalion that the documents werc

privileged under R.C. 2305,24.1 However, as we have deterniined that Stnnma did not present

suiticient evidence to the trial court to conclude that the documents were evcn privileged undcr

R.C. 2305.24, we neeci not address this issue.

We nole that in Grove r. A'ortheast Ohio Nep)urolom' As.soc., lnc., 9th Dist. Nos. 22594,

22585, 2005-Ohio-6914, at ¶23, we determined that the Ploalth Insui-ance Portability and
Accountability Act ("HIPAA") did not preempt the physician-patient privilege under R.C.
2317.02. 1 Iowever, we did not address in that case whetlier 117P1'A preemptal R.C. 2305.24, and

as that issue is not vet squarely betore us, we leave that determination for anothcr day.

Appx. 11
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{1[21 f With respect to the remaining items of discovery the Wards souoht to compel, i.e.

the ansevers to interrogatcxies as well as the other itoms in the privilege log, we note that it does

not appetu' that the trial eourt specifically determined whether these items were in fact privilegcd,

and therefore, not su6ject to discovery. Wc have staled that "if a trial court t'ails to rule on a

pending motion prioi' to entering judgment, ii will be presumed on appeal that the rnolion in

question was implic.itly denied." Geor,^e Ford Conslr., Inc. ». flissnng-, 91h Dist. No. 22756,

2006-Ohio-919, at 1112. T'lius, we conclude that the trial court implicitly denietl the Wards'

znotion to compel conccrnurg the c(iscovery the trial court did not address. I[owcvcr, as the trial

court offered no law or analysis pertaining to this discovery, we are unablo to cteterrnine on what

basis the trial aonrt found the discovery to be privilege.d. Moreover, with respeot to the

remaininl; two clocuments identificd in theprivilege log, it would appear trom the record be[irro

us that Stnnma has completely fhiled to provide the cot'rrt with any evidence supporting a

determination tltat those two docutncnts are privileged; Sunnna's sole item of evidence is tbe

aflidavit of the Director which does not even mention thesc two documents. It is also unclcar to

this Court why the trial court did not analyze the propiiety of compelling answers to the

interrogatories when it appears tlrat many of them are not objectionable.2 "fhe analysis ttrc trial

2 For exampte, lntcarogatory No. 13 asked: "Does Defendant, Suinma I leafth System,
have a protocol for individuals who work as an ageut and/or employeo of the hospital or an
individual who works wi[hiu the hospital bul is not other>.vise an employee of the hospital (e.g.,
doctor) and who is knowingly exposed to Hepatitis B, if so, dcscrihe in detail the protocol and if
a written protocol attach as part of your response a copy of the protocol procedure in effecl in
May 2006." Likewise, Interrogatory No. 14 stales: "Plcase describe screening procedures, for
cmptoyees of and doetot.s praeticing at Summa [icalth Systeins facifities, for viral infeetions sueh
as Hepatitis 13, including the timinl; and liequcncy of any periodic testing in effcct fbr May

20U(i."
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court did provide i-efated only to tlie two Unusual Occurrence Reports and Dr. Debski's

protective order, wbich we analyze below', and ol7crs no insight into the basis lor 'Fnding the

otheitems of discove.ry privileged. 'I'hercfore, upon remand the trial court should revisit this

cs are privileged.

{¶22} The Wards argue in thcir second assigmuent of eriror tbat the trial court erred in

granting Dr. Debski, a non-party, a protective ordor. More specil9calty, the basic ai'gument thc

Wards make in their brief is that the tr'ial court erred in finding that the physician-patient

privilege applied to bar Dr. Debski's testimon_y as it relates to his personal medic:at liealth

history. 'I'lie Wards subpoenaed Dr. Debski, Donalci Ward's surgeon, to t.estify at a deposition.

Dr. Debski indicated prior to ttie deposition that he would not testify about any matters

issuc in order to evaluate whether in fact any of the documents or inte'rognto

IV.

p -taining to his personal medical history and would seek a protective order if the Wards insisted

on asking such questions. Subscguently, Dr. DebsJ<i rnoved ibr a protective order. In the Wards'

bricf in opposition to Dr. Debsld's inot.ion, the Wards stated that they sought to ask Dr. Debski

the foltowing questions: "(1) has hc ever had t3epatitis 13, (2) if so, when did he conti act thc

disease, and (3) the nature and circumstances of when he first became aware that lie had Ihe

diseasc." ih. Debski has argued that such inI'ornnation is privilegccl pursuant to R.C.

9 317.02(13)(1), tho physici p ticnt privilege.

{9123^ lnitiatly we note that thephysician-pationt privilege did not exist at cornLnon lavs,.

S1ate 04ed. l>'d. o/01iio iz tYliller (1989), 44 Ohio St.3d 136, 140. Thus, "because lhe privilege fs

in derogation oCl.he cointnon law, it nnust be strictly construed against the party seeking to assert

it." Id.

Appx. 13
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{jj24} tZ.C. 2317.02(B)(1) providcs inrelovantpart:

"Tbie Jollowing persons shall rzot testily in certain respects:

"A physicimx ot- a dentist concerning a comtnunication made to the physieian or

dentist by a patient in that relation or the physician's or dentist's advice to a
patient, except as otherwise provided in this division, division (B)(2), and division
(B)(3) of this seclion, and except lhat, if lhc patient is deerned by section
2 151.421 of the Re<<ised Code to have waived any testimonial privilcgo under this
division, the physician may be compelled to testify on the same subject."

(Emphasis added.)

tlnder Uie statute, a communication is defined as "acquiring, rocording, or transmitting any

ni'ormation. in auy maimer, conccruuig any facts, opinions, or statements necessary to enable a

physician or de.ntist to diagnose, treat, prescribe, or act foi- a patient. A'commtmicition' may

inclurle, but is not limitcd to, any tnerlical or dental, office, or hospital communication such as a

record, chart, lettcr, memorandum, laboratory test and results, x-ray, photograph, finanoial

statement, diagtzosis, or prognosis." R.C. 2317.02(13)(5)(a).

{1125} While Dr. 1)ebski is a physician, the testiniony being sought conccrns his role as a

patient: the Wards do not wisb to ask Dr. Debski about his patients or their records, the Wards

want to ask Dr. Debski about himself- Nothing in tlie plain language oPthe statute prohibits this.

Tl1e statute does not prevent patieiits fi'om testifying. Also, while, the Wards seek what clearly

could he classified as a"communication" under the atatute, they do not seek it frotn the protected

person, the physician; they seek it ii-oman unprotected source, the patierit.

{1(26} Nonetheless, we are not oblivious to the conflict presented by the above

conclusion: on the onc hand the statute prevenis the physician fro711 testifying about physician-

patient communications absent a waiver, but yct at the same timc, it does not by its very torms

specifically prevent the patient fi-om being compellcd to disclose the same information. At first

glance, it might scem that such a pronouncement would obliterate the privilege entirely-

Appx. 14
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Ilowever, we do not believe tliat is the case. C:onipelling ihe patient to testify conceniing the

patient's medical condition or conuiiunications made to or by the patient's physician could ooly

possibly require the patient to disclose information within thc paticnt's luiowledge. lnformation

unknown by the pat.ieut and only krrown by tlic patient's doctor or only contained in the patient's

medical record eould not, and would not, be disolosed and clearly would fall within flic privilege.

As medicine is a hiohly technical iield involving a eomplicated and often confusing vocabulary,

the information unknown by the patient could be voluminous.

{j]27} Fm-ther, while the patient holris the privilogo, soe Grove at 1112, the paticnt can

only exercise the privilege to the extent autlio»zed by law. With respect to the physician-patient

privilege, thc statute grants the paticnt tho right to prevent the physiciarr frotn testifying

concerning his or her conununications witlt the patient, absent an exception, but does not give

thepatient the right to refuse to testify.

(¶28} Nor do we find persuasive thc reasoning in In;ram v. ildena Health Sys., 149

Ohio App.3d 447, 2002-Ohio-<1878, applying attorne_v-client case law to the physician-patient

privilege. 'I7re Ingrain court concludes that attorney-client casc law is applicable to the

physician-patient privilege due to the presence ol'the privileges in the same seclion of thc Ohio

Revised Code. Id. at 1114. Ilowever, the two privileges have entirely different histories, as thc

atto1ncy-client privilege existed both at conunon law and under statute, sec G(Illirnore v.

C7iildreta's flop. A7ed. Ctr. (Peb. 26, 1992), tst Dist. Nos. C-890808, C-890824, at *6, hut the

physiciairpaticntpr'tvilege never existed at common law. SceMiller; 44 Ohio St.3d at 140. And

while it is clear that under the attorncy-clicnt privilege the client cannot be compcllcd to testiCy

as to attorney-clierrt communications, the client's pi-otection lroin testifying arose from the

common lnw, not from tl'ic statuto. See li'.r pczrte Martin (1943), 141 Ohio St. 87, paragraph six

Appx. 15
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of the syllabus; R.C. 2317.02(A)(1). I'hus, as the physician-palient privilege has no cotntnon

law roots to protect fhe paticnt's testimorly, MiI1mr, 44 Ohio St.3d at 140, and the statute does not

extetd t.lic privilege to prevent the patient's testimony from being cornpelled, it is not reasonable

to cooclude that the physician-patient privilege is as broad as the attorney-ciient privilege.

{N29} In light of flie above, and our duty to strictly construc the statute against Dr.

Debski, id., we conclude that the testimoay sought by the Wards is not privileged imder R.C.

2317.02(13)(i), as the statute does not prevetit a paticnt from being compelled to testify about

doctor-patient comn'tunications.

IM3(i} t-towcver, this does not prcvent the trial court tioan issuing a proteetive orcler

^vbere appropriate. 'I'he Supreme Court of Ohio has statecl that "Civ.R. 26(C) still applies to

discoverv that is excepted from privilege protection. 'Trial courts may use protective orders to

prevent confidential information ** * from being unnecessarily revealed. Whether a protective

order is necessary remains a detennination witliin the sound discretion of the trial court."

SclalotGerer at ¶23. 1lowever, in this caw the trial court issued a protective ordet- barring nearly

all testimony by Dr. Dcbski because it found the physician-patient privilege applicd. As we have

determitied the privilege does not prevent the Wards fntn compelling Dr. Debski's testimony,

the protective order granted by the trial court is clearly too broad. Howeve-, given the

eontidential nature of thc information the Wards seek, it would he within reasoii for the trial

court to issuc a pi'otectivo order to prevent the unnecessary disclosure of inedical information; for

example, the trial court could seal Dr. Dcbski's deposition tostimony. Accordingly, wro conclude

that tlu. W ards' second assib unent of error has rnerit.

{4(31} Pinally, we examine the Wards' first assignment of crror which alleges that the
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trial court erred in dismissing their complaint pursuant lo Civ.R. 10(D)(2)(d) and Civ.R.

4] (13)(1). We agree.

{^32} Gssentially the trial eourt dismissed the Wards' case because the Wards f'ailed to

file an affidavit of inerit as required under Civ.R. 10(D)(2)(d). lloweve, the Wards have argued

that they were preventcd from filing the affidavit because Sutuma and Dr. Debski improperly

witEilield necessary discovery frotn ttiem. 't'hus, the resolution of the discovery issues is

intertwined with the trial court's ultimate dismissal of the Wards' case. As wc have sustained

the Wards' assignments of error concernirig the discovery issues, we tlnts detennine that the trial

court erred in dismissing the Wards' case.

{1[331 Additionally we note tliat the Supreme Cotut of Ohio has held ttlat "the prope.r

response to the failure to file the affidavit required by Civ.R. 10(D)(2) is a motion to dismiss

filed under Civ.R. 12(B)(6)." Metcher v. Univ. Hospitcals of Cleveland, 120 Oliio St.3d 167,

2005-Ohio-5379, at'!13. If the motion is granted, the dismissal should bc without prejudice. ld.

Sutntna ftled its motion to dismiss pursuant to Civ.R. 4](I3)(1), and tiot: Civ.R. 12(B)(6). The

trial court gr[u tcd Su ntna's motion and slated that the Wards "fail[ed) to state a claim wider

Civ.R_ ] 0(D)(2)(d), and * * " fail[e.d to] cotaiply with this Court's order under Civ.R. 4l (13)(1)."

While Sutnma's motion was not filed according to the appropriate proeednral rule, in light of the

trial court's reference to dismissal for failure to state a clairrz, it is unclcar whether the trial court

treated the ntotion as one fin- a dismissal under Civ.R. 12(B)(6) for failure to state a clairn or

whether it dismissed the matter solely pursuant to Civ. R. 41 (13)(l ).
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vl.

(1134} In light ol tlte fi>regoing, wc sustain flie Warc{s' assignmerlls ol error aud remand

Lhis matter to the Summit Cotuity Coure of Common Yleas for proceedings consistent with this

opinion.

Judgmcnt vacated
and cause remanded.

'I'hcee were reasonable grounds lot this appcal,

We rnder that a special mandate issuc out oC this C.ourt, directin; the ('ourt of Common

I'leas, County of Summit, State of Ohio, to carry dlis jndgMent into execution. A cortified copy

of thisjournal entry shall constittde the mandate, pursuant to App.R. 27.

Immediat:ely upon the 1'iling hercot, this documout shall constitute the journal entry al'

judgment, and it shall bc pile stamped by the Clerk otthe Court of Appeals at which titne the

peciod fot'review shall begin to i'un. i1pp.R. 22(li). 7'he Clerk of thc Court of Appeuls is

instrueted to mail a notice oC cntry of this judgment to the ptuties and to make a notation of the

mailing in the doclcet, ptmsuant to App.R. 30.

Costs tased to Appellees.

1?V7'V: t37'T,7.-NNC:1?,
rOR 114F. CO1 1R"V

MOORP., P. J.
C6NC'URS
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I)1(;tCINSON, J.
CONC.URS, SAYING^

{j(351 1 agree with the mtyorily becausc the physiciau-patient privilege is in deroga on

ol'thc common law and "must he strictly construed against tfie party seeking to assert it." ,S1nde

,Lfect. 73d q/Ohio i,. ^Wilder, 44 Ohio St. 3d 136, 140 (1989). Unlike with the autorncy-client

h vilege, thc common law cannot he relicd upon to supplcttient tlte statutory language choseu by

[he Genernl Asseiiibty. 17ie privilege. as provided in Section 2317.02(13), is Iitnitcd to

prohibit.ing physicians froiyt testitying about communications they rcccive fcom their patients and

thtcir advice back to those patients. As difticult as it is to bctieve., it does noL protcct the patient

li'om heing reqttired to testily about those very samc communicaLions and that same advice.

{1(36} I unzkrstand the outcome in this case may be sttocking to the legal and medical

communities and will (ikely lead to unanticipated and,possibly, unfortunatc consequences.

When a statute is clear ott its face, however, it is not the role of this Court to loolc beyond that

iace. "In suc:h a case, we do noL resort Lo rulcs of interpretation iu an attempt to disccrn what the

General Assembly could have cor,clusivcly mcant or intended in .._ a particultu statute-we rely

only on what the General Assembly has actnally said." Slate ex rel. Jones v Conrad, 92 Ohio

St. 3d "389, 392 (2001) (quo(iug tllzrenchenbach v. Preble C'ounly, 91 Ohio St. 3d 141, 149 (2001)

(Moyor. C..I., dissenting)). If, as I suspcet, the General Assembly intends the physician-patient

privilege to ttpply as broadly as the attorney-client privilege, it may tivisli to adopt language like

that found in Rule 503(b) of the Uniforni Rules of I?vidence, which providcs: "A patient has a

privilage to rcluse to disclose and to prevent auy otlier persoti ft'om disclosing conlidential

conununications made for the purpose ol' diagttosis or treatment of his ^physicat,] mental or

emotional conditiott, including alcohol or drug addiction, among himself, [physician or]
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psyehotherapist, and persons who are participalnig in tho diaguosis or treatment under the

direction of the tphysician o' 1 psychotherapisl, including members of lhe patient's lainily."

AI'PEARANCES:

LAWRENCE J. SCANLON, and h4ICf1AEL J, ELf.107T, Attorneys at L,aw, ftor Appellants.

S. PETER VOUDOURIS, NICOLI; BRADEN LEWIS, aiid KAREN H. LZOSS, Attorneys at

Law, for Appcllees.

DAVID M. BL'S7, Atlorney at Law, for Appellee.

DOUGLAS G. LFAK, Attorney at Law, for Appellee.
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K.C'. § 2317.02

F,.

Baldwin's Ohio Rcvised Code Annotated Ctttraitne„

Title XXIII. Courts--Common Pleas
^W ( El tprer 2:3; +. Evidcncc, i Ket< ,k Annuri

^^il C:otnpete.ncy of Witnesses anci Evide.nce; l'rivilcged Conimmn ications

..+ 2317.02 Privileged cotmnnnications and acts

"1'he foltowinl* persons shall not testify in c.ertain respcct.s:

Pagc I

(A)(t) Ao attorney, concerning a communicniion made to thc atiorney tiy a clicnt in that relation iir the attor-
ney's advice to a client, except that the attorney may testify by express conseot of the client or, if tlte client is de-
ceascd, by the express consent of the surviving spouse or the csu;utor oe administrator of the estatc of Lhe de-

ccased client. However, if ttie cl ient voluotarily testifies or is deented by ^a non 2 3 51.d2 i of the 12c i c d Codc

to have waived any testimonial privilege under this division, the attorney may be compclletl to testify on the
same subjcct.

'I'he teslintonial privilege established under this division does not apply concerning a communication between a
client who has since. died and the deceased client's attorney if the communication is relevant to a dispute
between parties who claim through that deccased client, regardlcss of whether the claiins are by testats or intest-
ate succession or by inter vi vos transaction, and the dispute addresses the compctency of the deceased client
wtien the deceased client executui a document that is the basis of the dispute or whether the deceased client was
a victhn of fraud, undue inllucnce, or duress when ltte deceased elient executed a docuntent that is the hasis oP

the dispute.

(2) An auorney, concerning a conununicaLion made to the attorney by a client in that relationship or the attor-
ney's advice to a client, except that if the client is an insurance company, the attomey mary be compelled to testi-
fy, suhjcct Lo an in camera inspection by a court, abottt communications made by the client to the attorney or by
the aLtorney to the clienL that are rclatcd to the attorney's aiding or furthering an ongoiog or future conunission
of bad faith by the client, if the party seelcing disclosme of the cotnmunications has made a pritna facie showing

of had faith, fraud, oreriminal misconducL by the client.

(B)(1) A physician or a dentist coneerning a communication made to the physioian or dentist by a patient in that
relation or the physiciatis or dcntist's advice to a patient, except as othcnvise provided in this division, division
(B)(2). and division (B)(y) of this section. and except that, if the patient is deemed by *u'i sn 2 1 5 1 4 ' t of il,e
hevisci f ode Lo have waived any testintonial privilc_c undeathis division, Lhe physician may be compellcd to

testify on thc sante subject.

The testimonial privilege established under this division does not apply, and a physician or dentist may testify or

© 2010.Thoinson Reuters. No Claim to Ori?. i1S Gov. Worlts.
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may he compelied to testify, in any of the follotiving circumsumces:

(a) In any civil action, in accordnnce with the discovety provisions of the Rules of Civil Procedure in connection
with a civil action, or in connc.ction with a daim under Chapter 4123. of ttte Reviscd Code, midcr any of the fol-

lowine circumstances:

(i) [f the patient or the Iguardian or otlicr Icgal represcntative of the patient gives cxpress eonsen

(ii) If the patient is deccased, the spouse of the patient or the ezecutor or administrator of the patient's estate

^ivcs express conscnt;

(iii) If a medictd claitn, dental claim, chiropractic claim, or optometric claim, as dc6ned in ection 2' t' t, of
r^ Rcdi,ec. Code, an action for wron;ful death, any other type of civil action, or a c.laim under Chaptcr 41?3. of

the Rcvis'ed Code is filed by the patient, the pcrsonal representative-of the cst<1te of thc patient if deccased, or thc

patient's guardian or other lcgal represcntative.

(b) In any civit action concerning court-ordered trcatment or services ic,ce.ived bv a patient, tf the comt orderecl
treatment or services were ordered as part of a cnse plan journalized undcr sectioi= 21 y1A 1' uf thc }fe% ned C:oda
or the court-ordered treatment or servicos rue necessary or re]evant to dependency, oeglect, or ahuse or tempor-
tny or permanent custody proc.eedings under Chapter _^15 L. of the Revised Code.

(c) Tn 4ny criminal action concer ning any test or the results of any [est that determines the pt esence oi c0uccn-
uation of alcohol, a drug of abuse, a combinatioo of thein, a controlled substance, or a ntetabolite of a controlled
substance in the patient's whole blood, blood serum or plasma, brcath, uine, or other bodily snbstance at any

lime relevant to the crimimil offense in que.stion.

(d) In any crimin.d action aLainst a physician or dentist. Tn such an action, the testimoniu] privilege cstablishe,d

under this division does not prohibit the admission into cvidence, in acc.ordance with the Rules of L;vidence, of a

patient's tnedical or dmital records or other communications between a patient and the physician or dentist that
are related to the action and obtained by subpoemt, search warrtmt, or othcr lawful means. A coot7 that permits
or compels a physician or dentist to testify in suc:h an action orpermits the'uuroduclion into evidenc.e of patient

recordz or otlter communications in such an action shall reqttirc that appropriate measures be taken to ensure that

die conficlentiality of any patient uamed or otherwise idc.ntified in the rccords is maintained. Measutes to ensure
c.onfidenttality that inay he taken by the court include seahuc its rccords or delatin', specific informatton front its

records.

(e)(i) If the communication was between a patient who has since died and the deceascd patient's physician or
clentist, the communicarion is relevant to a dispute betwnen parties who etaim throu_h that de,ccased patiant, re-
aardless of whether the claims are by testate or intestate succession or by intcr vivos transaction, and thc dispute
addresses the competency of the deceased patient when the deceasu3 patient executcd a document that is the
basis of the dispute or whether the decca.scd patient was a victim of lruud, unduc inftuence, orduress when the

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Ciov. Works.
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deeeased patient exev:uted a document that is the ba,eis the dispute.

(ii) If neither the spouse of a patient nor the executor or administrator of that patieni s estate gives consent uncler
division (B)( I )(a)(ii) of this section, tostimony or the disclosure of the patient's medical records by a physician,
dentist, or other health care provider under division (B)O(c)(i) of this section is a permitted use or disclostne of
proteetcd health information, as defined in d;r ('.P.R. I60.10 3, aud an authorization or opportunity to be heard

shall not be requued.

(iii) Division (R)(1)(e)(i) of this section does not require a mental health professional to disclose psychotherapy

notes, as defined in 1> Ct'.R. 16-1 .5oI.

(iv) An ioterestectperson who objects to testimony or disclosure uttcler division (B)(1)(e)(i) of this section may
seek a protective ordcr pursuant to ('ie;t ;tuie26.

(v) A person to whorn protecied health information is disclosed undcr division (B)( I)(e)(i) of this section shall
not use or disclose the pmtecled health information for any purpose other than the litigation or proceeding for
which the information was requested and shall rcturn the protected hcalth information to the covered entity or
destroy the protected heatth informenion, including all copies made, at the conclusion ol thc litigation or pro-

ceeding.

(2)(a) If any law enl orcemeot officer submits n written statement to a health c.are provider that states that an offi-
cial criminal invcstigation has begun rcg,arding a specified person or that a criminal action or pioceeding has
been commenced against a specifiui pe.rson, that requests the provider lo supply to the ofl icer copies of any re-
cords the provider possesses that pertain to any test ar thc results of any test administered to the specificd pcrson
to cleterntine the presence or concentration of alcohol, a drug of abusc, a combination of tlrcm, a controlled strb-
stance, or a metabolite of a contmllcd substattce in the person'x whole btood, blood scrum or plasma, breath, or
urinc at atiy time relevant w the criminal offense in qucstion, and that conforms to scctle u't 7.0-' f t c
6sed C'udc, the provider, except to the extent specifically prohibited by any law of this state or of the lJnited
States, shall supply to the officer a copy of anv of the reque.stcd records the providepossesses. lf the health care
provider does not possess any of the requested records, the provider shall give the officer a written statement
that indicates that the provider does not possess any of the requested records.

(b) If a health c.are provider possesses any rccords of the type dcscribed in division (B)(2)(a) of this section rc
garding the person in question at atry time relevant to the critninal offense in question, in lieu of personally testi-
fying as to the rosults of the test in quesiion, ttte custodian (if the records amay sttbntit a certilied copy of the re-
cords, and, upon its submission, the certitied copy is qualilicd as authentic evidencc and may be admitted as
evidence in ace.ordanec with the Rules of F.videnec. t knioi jA) ^.f saction 7, r i.42? of Nte EZr i-ise^l ( tAe does
not apply to any certified copy of recorcts subtoitted in accordance with this division. Nothing in this division
shall hc coustmevl to limit thc right of any party to call as a witness the person who administered the test to
which the records pertain, the person under whose supervision the test was administered, the custodian of lhe re-
eords, the person who macle the records, or the person under whose supervision the records were made.
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(:)(a) If the testimonial privilege described in division (B)(I) of Lhrs sec.lioo does uot apply as provided in divi-
sion (I3)(1)(a)(iii) of this section, a physician or dentist may be compelled to testify or to snbmit to diseovery un
der the Rtiles of Civil Procedure only as to a conimunication made to the physician or dentisL by thc patient in
yua;tion in that relation, or lhe physician's or dentist's advice to the patient in questlon, that related c.ausally or
historically to physical or mental injuries that arerclevant to issucs in the meclical claim, dental clairn, chiro-
practic claiin, or optometric claim, action for wrongful death, other civil aetion, or elaitn under Chapter 4123. of
the Revised Code.

(b) If the testimonial privilege describecl in division (B)(1) of this section does not apply to a physician or clentist
as providal in division (13)(1)(c) of this section, the physician or dentist, in Iieu of personally testifying as to the
results of the test in qaestion, may submit a ccrtificd copy of those resulis, and. upon its submission, the certified
copy is qualiiicd as authentic evidence and may be admitted as evidence in accordance with lhe Rules of Lvid-
uncc. D^ ww,t ^:1) oi ^ec tion 2xi 'A22 oi' int Rc^ised f'ode docs not apply to any certified copy of results sub-
tnitted in accordance with this divisioo. Nothing iri this division sliall be cotisttued to limit dic right olany party
to call as a witness thcperson who administered the test in question, the person undcr whose supervision Lhe lest
was administered. the custodian of the results of thc tcst, the person who coatpiled the resnlrs, or rhe person un
der whose supervision the resulls were compiled.

(4) The testimonial privitege tlescribed in division (B)(1) of this section is not waived when a cotnnwnication is
made by a physician to a pharrnacist or when thcre is commuoication betwee.n a patient and a pharrnacist in fttr-
therance of the physieianpatient relation.

(5)(a) As used in divisions (B)(1) to (4) of this section, "commmnication"tncans acquiring, recording, or trans-
mirting any information, in any manner, concerning any facts, opinions, or statements nece.ssary to enable a
physician or dentist to diagnose, treat, prescribc, or act for a patient. A"comntimication" may inelade, bot is not
limited to, any medical or dental, office, or hospital cotnmunication such as a record, chart. letter, memoraodutn,
laboratorytcst and results, x-ray, photograph, financial statcment, diagnosis, or prognosis.

(b) As uscd in division (B)(2) of this section, "health carc providcr" means a hospilal, ambtrlatory cate facility,
long-term eare facility, phaimacy, emergency facility, or health care practitioner.

(c) As used in division (B)(S)(b) of this section:

(i) "Antbtdatory carefacility" means a facility that provides medical, diagnostic., or swgical treatment to patients

who do not re.quire hospitalization, including a dialysis center, ainbulatoty surgical facility, cttrdiac cathcleriza-

tion lacility, diagnostic imaging center, extracorporeal shock wave lithon-ipsy ccnter, homc health agency, inpa-

ticnt hospice, birthing center, rsdiation therapy centcr, cmergency facility, and ati orgent care center.
"Anrbnlatory health carc facitity" does not include the private office of e physician or dentist, whethci- thc office
is for an individual or group practice.

(ii) "F.inergency facitity" means a hospital emumene.y depaitmcnt or any othcr facility that provictes etnergency
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medicat services.

(iii) "IIealth care ptaetitioner" has the same meaning as in xcctio i.2G9.6i ot c:2cvisc<E

(iv) °Ilospital` has the sarne meaning as in seetion ?T^ ^.t)1 of ihe {c\ ,sc;:i Code.

(v) "Long-term care facility" means a nursing home, residcntial care facility, orhome for the aging, as those

terms are defined in ^ et?on ^ 7' 1.01 o(;h i^ eviscd ('oi.le; an adult care facility, as defined in scct{ rn 37'?.i;t of

he irc% iscd ('.ode; a nntsing facility or intermediate care faeility for the mentally tetarded, as those ternrs are
defined tn scetiim i 111.20 of thc twciscd t n i;r; a facility or portion of a facility cetn fied as a skilled uursing fa-

cility under Title XVIII of the "Social Security Act;' 49 Stat. 286 (1965), 4: I S.C.A. t t,^, as amended.

(vi) "Phannacy°has the same meaning as in oection -C''9.01 of tnt Re4 1e11 COde.

(d) As used in divisions (13)(1) and (2) of this sectioq drug of abuse' has the same mcaning as in ti,:clior,
d Ci olfhc 2cV, c' Code.

(6) Divisions (I3)(1), (3), (3), (4), and (5) of this section apply to doetors of inedicine, doctors of osteopathic
medicine, doctors of podiatry, and dentists.

(7) Nothingdn divisions ( B)(1) to (6) of this sectiou allects, or shall be construed as affecting, the immunity

itom civil liability confene(I by st., tion 30L628 olth 12cv sed { nde or the inrmunity 1'rom civil liability eon-

fctred by ution 7 t>> 3; of the Rc, Code upon physicians who rcport an e.mployee's use of a drug olabuse,

oi a con d ition af an cmployee other than one involvingthe usc of a tlrug of abuse; to the employe of the eni-

ployee in accordance with division (B) of diat scction. As used in division ( 11)(7) of this section, "emptoyee,"

"employcr,' aod "physician" have the stime rneanings as in sectic i .. 305_.37 of . he Kevt ,ed ('ode.

(C)(1) A cteric, when the cteric retnains accountable to the authority of that cleric's church, dcnomination, or
seet, concerning a confession madc, or any infutmation confidentially communicated, to the cleric for a religious
cutmscling purpose in the cleric:ti professional character. The cleric may testify by express eonsent of the person
making the communicatinn, except when the (liselostnc olthe inforrnation is in violation of a saared trust and
except that, if (tte, person vohmtarily testifies or is deemed by dt is ,n (A){- )fci of sect o t?151,4^ 1 oftbe Re
vis;.d t'ode to have waived any testimonial privilege under this division, the cleric may be compelled to tcstify
on the same sabject except when disclosure of the inforniation is in violation of a sacred trust.

(2) As usod in division (C) of this section:

(a) "Cleric" means a membe,r of ihc clergy, rabbi, pricst, Christian Scicnce practitioncr, or regularly ordaincd,
accredited, or licensed minister of an established and [egally co^mizahle church, denotnination, or sect.
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